
Do You Know a Good Pearl on SigKt?
Most women, says « leading

importer of Japanese cultured
pearls, don't know how to choose
a high quality pearl necklace

from a poor one.

Men, he quikcly adds, are eve::
worse.

But it's a simple matter, says

Sidney A. Weiss, president of the
Imperial. Pc-arl Syndicate, largest
importers of pearls into this

' country, and furthermore the pur-
chase need not be an expensive
one.

Weiss says excellent quality
pearls can be purchased for as'
Jittle as $20, although he be-
lieves shopping in the $50 to $100
bracket will give tht most oat-
isfaction. He strongly suggests,
however, that the best place to
start is a reputable jeweler or
department store.

"The purchaser should remem-
ber," he says, "that a good quality
pearl necklace — and it need not
necessarily be an expensive one—
can be worn and will be fashion-
ble lor many, n.any years. Sub-
standard merchandise, even if the
jewels are large, will not, last,
will not have the proper luster,
color and quality and certainly
will not make the wearer happy."

Weiss recently returned from
Japan, whore he spoke with Jap-
anese businessmen and govern-
ment officials to sock ways to
keep inferior pearls from reach-
ing the American market, lie
says:

"Because of an acute shortage
of fine quality and large Japan-
ese cultured pearls, it seems
inevitable that their selling price
will rise as much as 50 to 75
per cent in Amrica."

This will he caused, he adds,
by tire fact that "many .lapanrss
growers have been harvesting
their beds as quickly as possible,
instead of Ict t inR the pearls dc-
velop. Tills has resulted in a
bumper crop nf dieyp, inferior
niwhandiM? ( h a t doesn't even
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Airplane Do-lt-Yourselfers
OKLAHOMA CITY IB — At first

glance It appeared the driver was
towing a boat to the airport on a rent,
trailer. j At

keeps his plane in his garage at
home to save the cost of hangar

recent fly-in sponsored

Experimental Aircraft

WHICH ARE THE PRECIOUS PEARLS? . . .The necklace at left costs $230, carringi $17.50,
bracelet $25. At right are a $1I,M) purl mcklace, £*M curings, 13500 bracelet, $1600 rings. All »re
"rt«l" cultured peirli, but difference It In quality.

deserve the name of cultured
pearls."

When buying pearls, Weiss
says, the first and by far most

important thing i buye r should

look for is luster. Without this

it may be. Years after its pur-
chase, he says, a pearl necklace
should still retain its glow and

"capture the beauty of the owner's
skin."

After luster, Weiss says that

roundness is most important.
Then the buyer should check for
matching — a perfect evenness
from Die larger stones to the
smallest. The fourth point is im-
perfection and the f i f t h is color.

On the matter of color, he says,
a rose or pink color is the most
desirable, followed by a white end
pink combination, a cream pink,
and a cream.

Most assuredly avoid the dirty

But it was a small home-made Dy t (j
airplane with its wings folded j Assn ,s oldahoma Qty chapter|

back.
• _ . . , , ,. i nearly a dozen cralt from sevcr-

The dnver drove to the parking ,
apron, pulled, some ^,(5 and | al stales gathered at Makes Air-

to the j P°rl llere-
into

rolled the litte pane
ground. Later he climbed
the craft and look off.

He was one of a growing num-
ber of do-it-yourself pilots w h o
build and fly (or fun. The man

greys, he adivses. They're worth-
less.

The rule of thumb should be, he
concludes, that if a pearl has good

1 luster, it's probably of first-rate
quality.

The craft represented every-

thing from rebuilt and remodeled

World War II light planes to those

completely designed and con-
structed by (he individuals.

Age is no barrier.

Charles A. Wood of Clay Cen-
ter, Kan., piloted in his o w n
home-built plane for the e v e n t .
Wood, SS. produly tabbed his
craft "The Litt le Monster."

Camera fan's are not isolated
from world tensions. In limes uf
conflict, most machines and all
our efforts are diverted from nor-
mal channels to those which pro-
mote national welfare. New cam-
eras become scarce, film manu-
facture is curtailed and restric-
tions are imposed on picture-tak-
ing to enforce security regulations.

Today, the world's most sensi-
tive trouble spot is Berlin.
Russia's demand that the allied
powers evacuate West Berlin
brought the recent foreign minis-
ters conference, which could pave
the way for a later Summit con-
ference.

The camera Industry of West
Berlin has a vital slake in the
outcome of these talks. They
could be the difference between
continued freedom and expansion
under the present Western sys-
tem and virtual extinction if the
Russians have thenr way.

An on-the-spot report has come

one of the 48 states and Canada
visiting camera dealen and get-
ting the American viewpoint.

In West Berlin, Wchraii inter-
viewed Dr. .Helmut Hemicheidt,
director of the two Zelss Ikon
camera works located in that city.

"There, are 1,900 West Berlin-
ers on the payroll now," Hem-
scheidt reported. "This shows the
progress made from the 100 peo-
ple employed in 1945 when pro-
duction started again at the end
of the war.

"We make a 35mm camera of
modern design, an 8mm iNuvie
camera and several 2>/t x V/t

cameras. We also have a new '
plastics division in which cam-
era bodies and other precision
plastic products are made.

"Since the Berlin crisis began,
we have appealed to West Ger-
man economic circles to main-
lain their confidence in our pro-
duction. The firm attitude of the ATOMS WILL AID:- Paul Olson, left, and John Donaldm
Western Allies, particularly the examine trout fingerlings lakcn from Tern Lake In Washington,

which researchers hope to enrich through use or atomic :U.S.A., has had its effect. As a
to me from a good friend, Wolf! , . . . . .

i result, the supply of raw maten-
Wehran of Stuttgart, Germany, j ̂  Md nftw Qrders contim]ed.»

I first met him at the 1955 Photo- How did the employes respond
kina when he served as guide and j to the Berlin conflict?
interpreter for a group of Ameri-
can photo-journalists visiting Ger-
many. Tile following two years he
was in America as a Zeiss-Ikon
representative and toured every

CAT LOVERS . . . A needle-
point portrait of Pussy is effec-
tive decor.

"The Berliner is realistic but
not pessimistic nor easily scared."
Hemscheidt said. "Our people con-
tinued their work without show-
ing much concern over the Rus-
sian notes."

Have any measures been taken
to meet a possible new blockade?

"Even optimists have to be
careful," Hemscheidt replied.
"We have put in an extra store
of raxv materials not merely in
fear of a blockade but to demon-
strate that this time a blockade
would miss its purpose. ;

However, if the Russians have
their way and cut off West Ber-
lin from West Germany and the
world markets, we couldn't con-
tinue in operation. The Berlin
market is too small for most of
th-? industrial firms here as well
as our works.

"Continued trade with the free
world is the basis t?f our exis-'

Fur-Leasing Business May
Be Your Convenient Friend

MIAMf, Fla. at — Need a fur
for a night? A fur-leasing firm
may be your best friend.

Four or five years ago a woman
would have felt embarrassed to
borrow a fur, says M. Dillon Rus-
sel, of Miami's only fur rental
business, but nowadays it's a com-
monly-accepted practice.

Russell's clients include all
classes, ages, sizes and purses.
He receives many request-from
women who can afford to "buy
fur, but find it more convenient]
to rent. • j

His best customers are t h e }
wives of, businessmen.

'These are the women who feel

they don't use furs often enough
to invest in their own but they
do want Uism for special occas-
ions. Besides, businessmen 'may

take the rentals off their income
taxes," lie adds.

Renting, Russell insists, Is mor*
economical than buying a fur.

"First of all, there is no orig-
inal output There is no worry
about depreciation, no insuranct,
no storage, no upkeep, no re»
modeling.

"And, if you want, you can
have a different fur every tint*
you change your dress."

Rales vary from .$5 daily for
white bunny to $35 for chinchilla.
Russell also offers weekly .and
monthly rates.

Russell will even meet passen-
gers at the airport with their
specified furs.

A native Miamlan, Russell one*
operated a chinchilla ranch, and
that's how he got his first know*
ledge of furs.

"Ga/vesfon's Friendly Furniture Si ore"

318 MARKET SO-28454

Mahogany Bedroom... Open Stock,

tfa, tow;

For over 42 years ...

Schrelber & Miller
hat been tircjuUrly luccnjiful !n purchasing ifio beHar llnai ef
furniture in largo quanlitifti, trim enjoyinq )h» manufacturer'* MAX-
IMUM DISCOUNTS, which wti pasted along to our customers. This
ixpieins why "BETTER FURNITURE FOR LESS" hai Icnq b.tn •
part of our firm's signature. It's more than « mere slogan. IT'S
A FACT!

Therefore, more people are finding it easier fo "Step up
to quality" . ... Many of them taking advantage of our TAILORED

By
FAMOUS

Mahogany, tho perennial favorite of homemakers, has been used for those expensively detailed, authentically
styled traditional pieces, created for today's active usi and enjoyment ... as well as torrlbrrow's heirlooms.

The Most Flexible Furniture Grouping
Originals by

STRATFORD Every Designed!
ErtT

DOUBLE DRESSER
end MIRROR

MASSIVE CHEST
.129.95 NI&HT TABLE .

. 69.95 POSTER BED 64.95

.23.95

I. Tablerottomon in center

2, Sofas together—sofa cushion
on ottoman, table-top in
corner

Imagine! Two full sfzc sofas, plus coordinated tablo ottoman

section—transpose the fine walnut stain-proof table top with

foam rubber cushions, change position of ottoman—Indeed!

arrange and rearrange—FIcx-A-Room—As you like it.

rubber lip per-cove red
reversible cushions, toe! al! this furni-
ture quality.

SPECIALLY PRICED

Leave it to us, through a special carload purchase saving, to be able

to offer you these exciting originals at far less than actual value. Com.

... see and appreciate Fiex-A-Room for yourself. Luxuriate on th.

bouyant foam rubber cushions, reversible for longer wear . . . tipper-

covered for smarter appearance, easier cleaning. Come . . . examin.

the fins tailoring detail . . . check Stafford's renowned quality com-

truciion that ensures years-longer enjoyment of'your furniture. Indeed!

For the furniture value of your life.

lii stock, but not shown hero are?

CHEST ON CHEST DRESSER & MIRROR
89.95 89.50

TRIPLE DRESSER & MIRROR, 139.95

• COUNTY RESIDENTS,
Call TOLL-FREE over Enterprise 1536

3. Standard-height cornar tablo, 4. Standard corner tablu, sofa
Flox-A-Room table-ottoman at cushion and tabletop trans-
cnd posod

5. l-'or sleeping—104" of bouyant
comforl-iofd cushion on otto-
man, table-top replaces sofa
cushion.

WE INVITE YOU to VISIT our 5 Value-Paeked Floors of FURNITURE cind APPLIANCES .


